
 

  

 
 
 

ENVIRONMENT AND TRANSPORT OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE  

 
PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING THE PASSENGER TRANSPORT POLICY 

AND STRATEGY  
 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENT AND TRANSPORT 
 
Purpose of the Report 
 
1. The purpose of this report is to provide the Committee with an update on progress in 

the implementation of the adopted Passenger Transport Policy and Strategy (PTPS), 
including the outcomes of service reviews that have been undertaken and those that 
are still to be undertaken.  

 
Background  

 
2. The PTPS was adopted in October 2018, following countywide online and face-to-

face public and stakeholder consultation on the draft Policy and Strategy, which was 
undertaken between 21 March and 13 June 2018.  The adoption of PTPS put in 
place a clear and transparent approach through which the authority would continue 
to provide financial support to passenger transport services (unlike some authorities 
elsewhere in the country who have withdrawn support) and endeavour to ensure 
access to essential services (primary health care, food shopping and access to 
employment opportunities) for Leicestershire residents. It also provided the Council 
with a mandate to review each of its supported local bus services, engage on the 
intended course of action for each service and implement the changes to ensure that 
the services provided were fit for purpose and were achieving best possible value for 
money. 

 
3. The Medium-Term Financial Strategy 2018/19 to 2021/22 included a £400,000 

saving arising from the implementation of PTPS. 
 

Overview of the Service Review Process 
 
4. The service review process is outlined in the Strategy document of the adopted 

PTPS. The initial assessment of services is based on an objective ‘Red, Amber, 
Green’ (RAG) scoring scheme, to enable the key benefits and costs of supporting 
each service to be captured.  The three key indicators used in the assessment are: 

 

 Net subsidy cost per passenger-km 

 Number of Leicestershire residents within the bus service’s catchment area who 
do not have access to another direct service to a local centre by other means 
(e.g. another bus or train service stopping within 800m of their home), and who 
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are not within reasonable walking distance (800m) of a local centre 

 Journey purposes served – with the highest priority given to accessing food 
shopping, primary healthcare and employment and training opportunities.  

 
5. Based on this objective initial assessment, each service is assigned a score out of 35 

and assigned a Red, Amber or Green rating.  Although this assessment provides an 
indication of the strength of the case-for-support in the form of a bus, this is only the 
starting point for the review.  Each service is also subjected to a more detailed 
analysis, based on passenger data and operator insight.  
 

6. There are five potential outcomes arising from the review of each local bus service: 
 

i. Remove the bus service if it does not fit the policy  

ii. Continue to operate the bus service in its current form 

iii. Change the bus service (e.g. hours of operation, route, stops, combine with 

other bus services, etc.) 

iv. Replace the bus service with a demand responsive transport (DRT) service 

v. Replace the bus service with a community-led solution 

 
7. Community engagement plays an important role in arriving at the final service 

changes.  The extent of community engagement is guided by the scale of change 
intended following the review process, for example, the removal of a single journey 
would involve notifying relevant parish councils along the route and posting notices 
at bus stops and on the bus.  Larger scale changes, such as combining two services 
into one, would involve a more public-facing approach to engagement, with 
community events being organised at local venues where the intended course of 
action for the service is presented and comments invited.  An engagement pack is 
prepared for each event, containing generic content in relation to the aims of the 
review and service specific information.   
 

8. In response to comments received during and following community engagement 
events, every effort is made to incorporate reasonable requests into service 
revisions, where it is realistic and cost-effective to do so.  Feedback would be 
provided in instances where it has not been possible to incorporate suggested 
amendments.   
 

9. Changes are proposed to community engagement activities in relation to future 
service reviews.  It is intended that engagement sessions will take the form of a drop-
in session rather than a group meeting and formal presentation.  This will enable 
individuals to talk to an officer on a one-to-one basis to learn more about proposed 
changes and to assist them to understand any implications for their travel patterns, 
as well as explore alternative options.  Printed materials would also be provided for 
attendees to take away, as well as display materials at venues. 
 

10. A total of 33 local bus service contracts are included within the review (see Appendix 
A).  At the time of the PTPS being approved, there were 31 contracts.  By the time 
the review of services commenced, an additional two services had become newly 
supported.  The contracts cover all of the service operation or part-service operation.  
Park and Ride services are not within scope of the PTPS. 
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11. A service review programme was prepared, with a view to all contracts being 

reviewed by the end of 2019.  Four review phases were established: 
 

 Phase 1 – services where very few journeys are supported, plus some of the 
services which were rated ‘red’ as a result of the initial RAG assessment  

 Phase 2 – Melton area services, which include a combination of ‘red’ and 
‘green’ rated services from the initial RAG assessment 

 Phase 3 – Hinckley area services plus a number of services which were rated 
‘amber’ from the initial RAG assessment  

 Phase 4 – Harborough area service plus all other services, predominantly 
those which were rated ‘green’ from the initial RAG assessment 

 
12. In the Melton, Hinckley and Harborough areas, where the contracted local bus 

services are provided by a single operator, a holistic approach to the review was 
adopted, with all services being reviewed together as a network.  

 
13. It became apparent during the course of the first half of 2019 that the review process 

was complex and would, therefore, take longer to complete than originally 
anticipated; on balance, this was considered acceptable, recognising that over the 
long run more suitable and sustainable outcomes were likely to be arrived at through 
robust analysis and proper engagement rather than through a more hurried 
approach.  The process from analysing passenger data, to considering a full range of 
options and subsequent discussions with Local Members prior to engaging with the 
public, is lengthy.  Despite the challenges, however, significant progress has been 
made in reviewing the services thus far.  

 
Services Reviewed to Date 
 
14. Appendix B provides a summary of the service reviews which have been completed 

as at 30th April 2020, together with the outcome of those reviews and date of 
implementation of any service changes.  16 of the 33 contracts have been reviewed 
and changes subsequently implemented.  These include nine contracts from Phase 
1, five contracts from Phase 2, plus two contracts from Phase 3.  
 

15. The outcomes of the service reviews include one contract which has remained the 
same, four contracts which have been terminated and not replaced, nine contracts 
which have been revised and two contracts where the bus service has been replaced 
with a demand responsive transport (DRT) service.   

 
Financial Savings Achieved to Date 
 
16. The financial savings achieved to date for the services reviewed within Phases 1 and 

3 are approximately £210,000 per annum.  The review of services in the Melton area 
within Phase 2 is anticipated to deliver in the region of £250,000 per annum; 
however, it is not possible to calculate the actual saving until more revenue data is 
available following implementation of the revised services in December 2019 with 
revised contract arrangements which involve the Council taking the risk on the level 
of fares revenue.   
 

17. It should be noted that a number of the revised local bus services are operating for a 
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trial period of one year under the terms of their existing contracts, on the 
understanding that they will be subject to competitive tendering following the trial 
period.  The tender process was anticipated to deliver additional savings over and 
above those achieved via negotiated contract changes (although see paragraph 21 
regarding Covid-19 implications).   

 
18. It should also be borne in mind that since the MTFS savings target for PTPS was 

agreed, the baseline cost of providing local bus services has continued to rise. In a 
number of cases operators have given notice to remove services and the Council 
has been forced to step in, in order to ensure access to essential services continues.  
A number of services which were previously commercial are now supported by the 
Council:-   

 

 Service 58 (Market Harborough – Lutterworth) became a supported service 
in July 2018 (after consultation on the Policy and Strategy).  

 

 Service 159 (Coalville – Hinckley) has been supported since December 
2018.  

 

 Service 154 (Loughborough – Leicester, Saturday journeys) has been 
expanded to include Monday to Friday journeys from January 2020.  

 
19. In addition, although requests to extend contracts to enable the review to be 

completed have been met with favourable responses by operators, extra costs 
have also been incurred as a result of requests for price uplifts from operators.  In 
reality, this means that in order to achieve the MTFS saving of £400,000, in excess 
of £700,000 of savings need to be delivered to offset the additional contract costs.  
The service changes which are being considered for the remaining services are 
intended to deliver this additional saving requirement.   

 
Forthcoming Service Reviews 
 
20. There are 17 contracts whose reviews are still to be completed, although 

considerable progress has been made in reviewing these contracts up to this point 
(see Appendix 3).   

 Phase 1 – three contracts, two of which are shared contracts with 
neighbouring local authorities which requested a delay to the review of these 
specific contracts 

 Phase 2 – the remaining three Melton area contracts 

 Phase 3 – the five contracts which comprise the Hinckley network of 
services 

 Phase 4 – the three contracts which comprise the Harborough network of 
services, plus the final three contracts to be reviewed 

 
COVID-19 Implications 
 
21. In light of the uncertainty arising from COVID-19 and the existential risks currently 

faced by the bus industry, following consultation with the Lead Member for Highways 
and Transport and other Cabinet members, officers have taken the decision to pause 
implementation of the PTPS review.  The epidemic is having an extremely negative 
impact on patronage – in the region of a 90% reduction for some services.  It would 
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be inadvisable to review passenger data at this time, as it will not be possible to 
arrive at reasoned and logical conclusions for future service provision.   

 
22. The financial consequences of the decision to pause the PTPS review cannot be 

quantified at present due to the uncertainties presented by COVID-19 for the bus 
industry. It may be possible to continue the review process in due course and deliver 
further savings, however much will depend on market conditions and the public’s 
attitude towards bus travel in the medium to long term once social distancing 
restrictions are eased. It is also possible however, that there could be contract price 
increases when trial period contracts are tendered (see paragraph 17) and there may 
be further, previously-commercial services, that it becomes necessary for the Council 
to support as a result of COVID-19. This would again increase the savings target to 
be met. 

 
23. Officers will continue to assess the situation, but there is little certainty as yet about 

what the passenger transport network / market in Leicestershire might be post-
COVID-19.  It is currently intended that a separate report on COVID-19 implications 
will be brought to the Committee as and when any clearer picture emerges.  

 
Conclusion 

 
24. The Environment and Transport Overview and Scrutiny Committee is asked to: 
 

a) note the progress achieved in implementing PTPS to date; 
b) note the pause in the delivery of the next Phases of service reviews in light of 

the COVID-19 impacts; 
c) note that a separate report on COVID-19 passenger transport implications will 

be brought to the Committee in due course, once the potential longer-term 
impacts of the pandemic are clearer.  

 
 

Background Papers 
 
Environment and Transport Overview and Scrutiny Committee 31 May 2018 ‘Draft 
Passenger Transport Policy and Strategy’ 
http://politics.leics.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=1044&MId=5328&Ver=4 
 
Cabinet 16 October 2018 ‘Draft Passenger Transport Policy and Strategy’ 
http://politics.leics.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?MId=5184 
 
Appendices 
 
Appendix A - Local Bus Service Contracts for PTPS Review 
Appendix B -  Service Reviews Completed as at 30th April 2020  
Appendix C -  Service Reviews to be Completed 
 
Equality and Human Rights Implications 
 
25. The Equality Act 2010 requires the Authority to have due regard to the need to 

eliminate discrimination and to promote equality of opportunity between different 
protected groups.  
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26. An Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment (EHRIA) was prepared following 
the outcome of the PTPS consultation.  A completed EHRIA was presented to the 
Cabinet in Autumn 2018, alongside the consultation outcomes, to assist the Cabinet 
with its decision on the exercise of its Public Sector Equality Duty under the Equality 
Act 2010.   

 
27. EHRIAs are not prepared in relation to individual local bus service reviews.  
 
Environmental Impact  
 
28. The development of the policy provided an opportunity to consider the impact of the 

policy and strategy on climate change, carbon emissions and congestion.  All of 
these matters are being considered as part of the PTPS implementation.  

 
Officers to Contact 
 
Ann Carruthers 
Director of Environment and Transport 
Tel:   (0116) 305 7000  
Email:  ann.carruthers@leics.gov.uk  
 
Ian Vears 
Assistant Director of Environment and Transport 
Tel:   (0116) 305 7966  
Email:    ian.vears@leics.gov.uk 
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